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I\eurosurgery in the "opp" age
By Dr Pieter Kubben
Senior Resident in Neurosurgery
Maastricht University Medical
Centef The Netherlands

Jwork al fhe Maaslr cl.t U^ versrtv
I  N/edical  Cenrer -  |  ̂ e  Nel"er ands
where l 'm a senior res dent in
neurosurgery,

I don't come from a family environment
that had a connection w th medicine
or research rather both oÍ my parents
have been working in education as
teachers, I have to admlt I did not even
I ke biology at h gh school leve , but I fe t
that the deology of helplng people was
strong enough in me to aim for a career in
mediclne,

Besides the mandatory top cs in
medica schoo we could choose some
toprcs ourselves that we liked to expiore n
more deta . First chose "neuroanatomy"
as the topic fascinated me, iked
rt a ot, so I cont nued with "cllnica
neurosc ence" the year after, This aid
the basis Íor a career n the neuro-field,
The preference for neurosurgery came
during my clerkships, and my lnterest n
brain tumours deve oped Later on, Most
of the patients I treat cannot be cured at
the moment, and although I cannot cure, I
do very much care and try to emphathlse
w ti t i-e- as tl-ey ve oerweeen hope ard
Íear.

I krecame nterested in the medica use
of mobile devices during a study trlp to
the USA (Harvard, UCLA, Stanford) and
Canada (Montreal, Toronto) in 2OO2.

Afterwards I developed a Íramework for
collaborative mobile content distribution
for whlch won two nternational awards,
In 20OB I bought my first iPhone and soon
discovered that there was hardly any
neurosurg cal content available Íor this

device or ater on, the iPad and Android,
I decided to develop something myself,
and my f rst app called NeuroMjnd
- is currently the most downloaded
-eu.osu'gica rDho^e ard iPao applrcar ior
in the world (over 05,OOO down oads so
far) lt 1s also availab e for Android, and a
web vers on (NeuroDSS,com) ls under
oeve opment,

The amount of medical l i terature is
overwhe ming, PubN/ed currently indexes
more than 700,000 art cles every s ngle
yearl lf we are seïious about evidence
based medlc ne, we have to Íind a way to
deal  w th al  th is know edge, In my opinion,
nteractive clinlca decis on support
systems can help here, The interactivlty
that computers can oÍfer combined with
the portabil ity of handhe d devices, make
a good combinat ion,

But we must rea ze that it wil l remain
dec sion support, Even the h ghest
qua ty iterature cannot give advice on
an indlvidua patient, Therefore, the fina
decision is made by the physlclan who
treats the pat ent, i have no troubles wlth
"cookbook medicine" as long as the
"recipe" ls considered as a guldeline thai
you can change f you have reasons to do
so, Forcing phys c ans to follow guidelines
step-by-step n a cases - regard ess of
their  exper ience and cl in ical  intu t ion -
would be a dangerous and stup d th ng to
oo,

In the future, I th nk the amount of apps wil l
ncrease, just as the arnount of websites with
medical nformat on has increased For both,
i l-e cia lsrge wi be ro ,rd l1e good so-.ces
of níormat on, lndependent sltes wil l review
aoos'orrnei  q;airy,  w. ic i  w l re,p peop,e
to Ílnd useful content, Forthat reason, I am
very p eased that ÍVedicalApps,com have
already twice selected NeuroMind for their
'Top 10' rankings on the best free med cal

Maastricht neurosurgeon-intraining Dr Pieter
Kubben, whose app for iPhone and iPad -
cal led NeuroMind -  is  the most downloaded
neurosurgical application in the world.
apps Íor hea thcare prov ders

What is my favourte non-medica app?
Besides the defau t ma I and calendar
applications, I l ike to use "Th ngs"
from Cultured Code, ]t s a useful task
management app lcat on that he ps me to
stay organ zed,

Besldes computer programming to
develop mob le appl cat ons for neurosurgery,
I  lke sports (cycl ing,  runnlng, swimming,
sometimes diving) and I l ike to play my
panf ute,

More infornratlon on Pieter Kubben
and his apps can be Íound on his
web's te DigitalNeurosurgeon,com and
he can be followed at Twitter v a @
D gNeu osr-,.geon, A v deo presen aLio
on c n ca dec sion support ng systems
by Pleter can be viewed here: httpl//
dign,eultedx
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